Hamilton Community Development Coalition
The meeting was called to order by Roger w/ 6 members present. Minutes
are Treasurer’s Report were given and approved. Old Business included: the
junction, the bridge, disc golf, fall city wide garage sales, vendor blender and
banking.
The junction is looking fine. Theresa will continue care for it until the
middle of the month. Roger and Logan agreed to take care of it for the
remainder of September. Someone will prune the roses in the near future.
There is no news this time on the bridge. We hope to learn more at our
next meeting. Disc golf report was given by Roger. They had 52 players on
Saturday and 55 on Sunday. There were some donations for disc. golf. There
was a bill for disc.golf as well.
Fall City Wide Garage Sales are coming up. Most things are in order.
Flyers are up and ads have been submitted to the Shopper and Gate City
The deadline for registration is Friday the 13th. Theresa will collect the
registration forms, type up the list and have copies of the map made.
Once copies are made the maps will be distributed to the locations.
The Vendor Blender is set for Dec. 7th Saturday. We may have a face
book page to help us spread the word. Just one more person needs to sign
the new signature card at the bank. We are all set otherwise.
New business included bills, Spring City Wide garage sales, homecoming,
etc. There were a few bills presented. One was for the webpage for $20.
The 2nd bill was from Susan for supplies for Shirley’s Moving Reception. Final
bill was from Roger for the disc golf tournament.
No date set for Spring City Wide Garage Sales. We discussed
homecoming briefly. We need to think ahead. No dates have been set.
Susan shared the MRP is wants to do a dinner theatre again and pontoon
rides. The next meeting will be October 8th at 7pm. The meeting was
adjourned.

